
.Can do your typing. 489- 5023.

Red Mtn. Gond quai .n a r ssion-mtes.
WhtfsiIfterested?rnoneqwl~

n, fun (and Typing, Nortb-east area.IlM Selectrkc.
$'I.W/page. Teroy 477-7453.

~j Cali Chris for accurate proof-reai
typn. Çampus cantac. 462615.
Typing Term a pers, etc; 469-5762 after
I pin.eFast expereced tit to do typing i

Wili type for students. $1.00 per page.
1 taleswai Cai 47-4404 anytimTe.

and. chair Experienced tYpiSt. Near Lon-
~,ocastnaIdonderry. Reasonable rates. 475-4309.

>rator, stove, Typing: prompt, efficient service. IBMI
and stand, Seiectric. AU work proof read. Phone
wr ryer. Mm. Theander, 465-2612. à

sSki' Club- gen.,
t about aur ski trips
iSUR rm. 142. Funil

Used

hT THEJ1 JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
an caste for yoursdf why our whiskey is so

mSnth.
As soon as you sip the water we
use, you can tell it's
something special.
That 1 > becauise it flows,

frra -iestone uIi
spnng located deep
iander the givomd. ___

trec

AaUm~i.
'-I

Earn extra cash 1 F leet m
op taxi wants deëan
drivers 486-4639.
Free Room .and Boart
mediateiy - resportsibiu
in and care for 3
ofoxinutely 50 hôeurs
436-6576,
Waiseed: two femalei
remWl*ry Sundu night

Rhythm gultafit furrnBeatles, etc. Prefer ba!
sing, drummerr wthhr
jay, evngs. 489-3191.

i-buse Siter(s). Requl
cupied flumished lar
home. West end, Wu
amenities inciudlng lac

itéing Wýn1q ffor h4Wosexcual Cathotjcs:

A«ée méhbod-bellder' eeks

o oship. Ktndty write ta Apt. 1110,_
ýhtas'&,. 071Sakatchewan Drive, Edmontton,
$165.00 (tQuad) T6E 4S4.For rerftý.fully furnished 1 bedroom

~- basernent suite. Easy accesito Univer-
sli 10St.&63 Ave. Avallable for Ian.

Fpr Rent: uperlevel of townhouse'-3ýwner with Co- *ýxotns. Suitable for 1 or 2 persans. 15
cosCeflciaus minute drive ta Unlversity. Good bus

service near ail amenities. 50S
d: wanted im- mnoit,<j. Phorim 435-0283.
e femaIe to lve Mungo: y ou send exhiiarating.4%tifs
year oid, ap- Ul and down my spiné everyt~ime 1
a month. Lori look tyou in class. Love, Vour Secret

cu#ters ta curi Lost: steel thermas on Sunday nlght,
t. If lnterestéd Nov. 13 at Assiribola Hail. Murray at
ýrKen arCIenn. 458-0534.
in4g rock band, Lose Welght wihh Herbalife. Cali your
ssist, tead who distributor for orders and informatk>n.

practice space. Ph. 451-5943.
Shared Accomrmodation. fully fur-

ire fo unc- ished Iuxury 2-storey condo,
rfed for unoç- fireplace, washer/dryer, 13/zbathsýfwlo i avail. Jan. 1/84. Rent $420.0/mnth-
:uz. Tel. 41- utifities included. 2blocksfrom U ofA.

Phone 433-8222 after 6pm.

at-0 n

Cet the facts about
the Canadien Fores
egular.Offcer

Training Plan.
You have initiative, leadership"
qualities and are determined to-
sucoeed! This may be the plan
for you. Upon acceptance the
Canadian Forces will subsidize
your education at a Canaidian
military college or a mùtually
selected Canadian university. We
offer you good pay, paid tuition,,
books and supplies., dental. and
heaith care and a month's vaca-

ton if your training schedute'

on graduation you will be om
ilssioned as an officer and begin

work in your chosen fildk.

For more intormüob plans,
entfy requiremntê Moppotu-
nIti4* visit the, telw1 uiing centre
near&t you etml colIect - we're
in the ylow pages under Re-
cruiting, or mail the coupon below.

THE ANme~uàw
ARMPOus Canadra-

The Carser with a diferuceB
Director of Rtecruiting & Selection
National Defence Headquarters

I Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0K2

1 arn interested in -the Canadlan Forces Regular Officer
STraining Plan.

Nan éehn
JAddresI3

City Prov., Postal Code
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!es, open -
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